TRAVEL INFO

A. Arriving at Porto by airplane

Directions from Francisco Sá Carneiro Airport (Porto) to i3S by subway:

You can take the line E (direction: Estádio do Dragão) at the Airport station. Destination station: Trindade; at this station you have to change to line D (direction: Hospital São João). Final destination station: Pólo Universitário

Average time: 45 minutes

You have to buy the card “ANDANTE” and fill with a Z4 zone ticket

For more information:

https://en.metrodoporto.pt/

Taxi or Uber
15 km from the event
Average time 15 minutes (except rush hours)
B. Arriving at Porto by train

Metro or bus are available from Campanhã or São Bento train station. However, the metro is the easiest way to reach i3S.

**From Campanhã train station: (Z1 and Z2 zone ticket)**

- **Metro:** All lines are possible (A, B, C, E and F) | Destination Station: Trindade and then change to line D - yellow (destination Hospital São João) – and leave at station: Pólo Universitário
  
  Average time: 25 minutes | For more information: [https://en.metrodoporto.pt/](https://en.metrodoporto.pt/)

**From São Bento train station:**

- **Metro:** Line D - yellow | Destination Station: Hospital São João; leave at station: **Pólo Universitário** (no connections – direct line)
  
  Average time: 15 minutes | For more information: [https://en.metrodoporto.pt/](https://en.metrodoporto.pt/)

C. Arriving at Porto by car

The i3S Institute - GPS coordinates are: 41° 10' 30.008'' N, 8° 36' 12.488'' W.

Please note that i3S does not offer parking space.